
CAMPFIRE NOTES.
The Alliance Campfire Gir1, on a

two weeks' outing in the Black Hills
at Hot Springs, have been the (bjecte
of tttention en the part of everv res-itle- r.t

of Hot Spring., as well a. the
o.d ?o!dicr. in the state home.

Friday evening of la.--t week the
p!il were delightfully entertained at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Har-ge- n.

The evening was spent in listen-
ing to talks by Hot Springs people.
Among the speakers was V. K. Mar-
tin, founder of the Battle Mountain
tanitarium, who spoke upon "Nature,"
and discussed his in such a
way as to juite captivate the Alliance
gins.

A telegram was read from Mrs.
Grace Harriman, national Cumpfue
president, a Fi'ster of the hostess. The
telegram read as follows:

"As nat'onal president of Campfire
Girls, I send them a greetif.g through
you as my sister. , Tell them my love
and pride in them grows stronger
every day and that I am with them in
cpirit. Beg them to love and have
faith in me and my loyalty and desire
to io everything in my power to be
worthy of that trust. Love to my
Campfire Girls and to my sister."

Mrs. Hargen gave a little talk to
the girls on "Service." She said that
when she attended the lat national
Campfire convention in New York,
Hot Springs was the smallest city in
the country to have a Campfire or-
ganization. She told of some of the
services of the Hot Springs people,
and summed it up by saying that if
pen-ic- e is to be found in the smaller
places, it can be found anywhere.

Saturday night the Hot Springs
girls came to the camp at 5 o'clock
and were the guests of the Alliance
campers at supper. A chicken dinner
was served, followed by a marshmal-lo- w

roast and a pleasant evening about
the campfire.

Sunday the girls went to church,
the camp being deserted save for those
in charge of the cooking. In the eve-
ning the Hot Springs girls came up, a
camp fire was kindled and a big cere-
monial meeting was held, in which
the Campfire songs were the chief at-
traction.

Monday the girls were taken to
Wind Cave in automobiles and snent
three hours going through the cave,
coming home in the moodnight.

NORTH-WRIGH-

At six o'clock Tuesday evening,
August 9, at the h ome of I2ev. and
Mrs. Stephen J. Kpler, Miss Avis May
North became the bride of Edgar l.Wright. Miss Ursula Miller of Way-
side sane, "I Love You Truly," Mr.
Lcroy North of Bridgeport, a brother
of the bride, presided at the piano and
played Mendelssohn's wedding march,
luring the procession and ceremony.
Masters Bruce and Stephen Epler, jr.,
opened the aisles from the stairway to
the beautifully decorated altar. The
Misses Irene Kpler and Margaret
Kyckman carried the candles. Doro-
thy Churchill was flower girl and
Francis Lackey ring-beare- r. These
were followed by the groom and the
minister, Mr. Max Wrieht a brother of
the groom and Miss Maud Wilcox an
intimate friend of the bride, and the
bride leaning on the arm of her
father who gave her away at the altar.
The altar was made up of the colors,
white and yellow. Mr. Epler spoke
the impressive words, using the ring
Ftrvice which united this estimable
couple in matrimony. After the cere-
mony and congratulations, Mrs. Epler
assisted by Miss Dorothy Wendelboe
served a delicious luncheon.

The bride was gowned in crepe de
chene and tulle, wearing a veil held by
a crown of orange blossoms and car-
ried a bouquet of white roses and
sweet pas. The bridesmaid was gown-
ed in yellow satin, the ring-bear- er in
yellow organdie, the flower girl in
white, and the candie bearers in cor-
responding colors.

Many beautiful and useful gifts
were received.

The guests present were: L. P.
North of Bridgeport, father of the
bride; a brother, Earl North and wife
of Bayard, another brother LeRoy
North of Bridgeport, the grandparents
Mr. und Mrs. J. H. Daggy of Bayard;
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Spaulding of
Bayard; the groom's parents, brother
and sister, respectively, Mr. and Mrs.
Lew Wright of Chadron, Maxon
Wright of Scenic, S. D.. and Margaret
Wright, of Chadron; Miss Maud Wil-co- v

of Elgin, Neb.; Miss Ursula Mi-

ller of Wayside, Neb.; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lackev and daughter, Francis,
of Alliance; Mrs. Ethel Churchill and
Dorothy Irene; Margaret Ryckman;
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J. Epler and
three children. Bruce. Steuhen and
Irene. .

The bride has been a teacher in the
Alliance public schools for the past
two years. The groom has sup-

erintendent of the Harrison school for
the past year and will continue in the
same city this coming year, uoin iui.
and Mrs. Wright are graduates of the
Chadron Normal.

After a trip by automobile to Den-

ver, Colorado Springs, Green Moun-

tain Falls, Colorado and Chadron, Ne-

braska, thev will be at home to their
friends at Harrison, Nebraska.

NOLAN-KATE-

The marriage of Miss Celestia
Katen and Mr. A. C. Nolan was sol-

emnized at seven o'clock Wednesday
morning at the Holy Rosary church,
the Rev. Father Manning officiating.
The bride was dressed in a tan travel-
ing suit and carried a bridal bouquet
of roses. Miss Ruth Katen, sister of
the bride, acted as bridesmaid. She
wore a beautiful brown silk dress and
carried roses. The bride's brother, Mr.
Donald Katen, acted as best man.
After the ceremony a wedding break-
fast was served at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Katen, attended by the immediate
family and Jack Katen of Deadwood.
S. D., nnd Fred Frazier of Kansas

i City. Mr. and Mrs. Nolan left tt ,f
for Denver and Cheyenne for a few
weeks' trip. They will make theii
home at North Platte, where Mr.

j Nolan is employed by the Burlington,
i -

WINX-HILLI-

At nine o'clock Wednesday morning
at the Episcopal church Miss Elva M.
Hillis and Mr. Elvin J. Winn were
united in marriage by Rev. H. F.
Johnson. The bride wore a dark blue
traveling suit and blue taffeta hat
and carried a bouquet of roses. Miss
Clare Van Wormer of Council Bluffs,
la., acted as bridesmaid and Mr. Leo
T. Toohey, brother-in-la- w of the bride,
was best man. Immediately after the
ceremony a wedding breakfast was
served at the home of the bride's sis-
ter, Mrs. H. P. Toohey, attended only
by the immediate relatives and a e

friends. Mr. and Mrs. Winn
left at noon for Denver for a short
visit and will be at home to their
friends after September first at Coun-
cil Blulu, Iowa.

NOE GRIFFITH
Wednesday evening at eight o'clock

Willie C. Noe and Miss Lola K. Grif-
fith were married at the Methodist
Episcopal parsonage by the Rev. M. C.
Smith. Mr. Noe is a prosperous young
farmer of Morrill, Neb., and Miss
Grifith has been teaching school at
Brewster, Neb., They left Thursday
for Morrill, where they will make
their home.

Word was received in Alliance this
morning that a party of twenty-fiv- e,

members of the ScottsblufT country
club and their wives, will be here Sun-
day in response to the invitation of
the Alliance club. Six of the visitors
will be women.-- Special arrangements
for the entertainment of the visitors
have been made at the Country club,
beginning with an early morning
breakfast at the club, and continuing
throughout the day and evening.

Fred C. Knapp and August F. Haef-fne- r,

both of Berea, were married
Tuesday evening by Rev. Mr. Droege- -

mueller of this city. The couple will
f A - 1, 1maxe men nome ai uerea.

The Canton and Ladies' Auxiliary
of the I. O. O. F. lodge enjoyed a
weinie roast at Broncho lake Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mis. S. A. Miller returned
Thursday from San Antonio and Aus-
tin, Tex., where they have spent the
past seven months. Mr. Miller is
greatly pleased with the way he found
liusinoss conditions in Alliance on his
return. Buines is fine in Alliance,
he declares, and merchants here would
realize this if they only knew hov
well off they are in comparison with
other parts of the country.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hargarten and
children, Katherine and Joseph, re-

turned home this week after a three
weeks' automobile trip, during which
time they visited relatives andyriends
in Havelock, Lincoln, Merna and
Broken Bow. Mr. Hargarten reports
a most pleasant trip, and commented
on the fact that ciop prospects were
exceptionally fine all along the route.

.

W. L. Phillips, senior member of
Phillips & Sons, contractors and build-
ers, arrived in Alliance Tuesday noon.
He expects to remain in the city the
balance of the week, attending to busi-
ness affairs. Phillips & Sons have
been busy all summer in their build-
ing operations in Ansley, Neb.

Mrs. Flora E. Jones, mother of E.
K. Jones, proprietor of the Model
market, arrived Wednesday morning
and will visit in the city for a week
or ten days. She resides in Winfield,
Kas., and came here from Denver,
where she has been visiting a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Everett McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Soper and Mrs. Cop-pern-

of Iowa are visiting at the
home of B. L. Kline, ten miles north of
the citv. Mrs. Soper is a sister of
Mrs. Kline and Mrs. Coppernoll is
their mother. They drove through
from Iowa, making the trip of 800
miles in two days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mann left Thurs-
day noon for Denver, traveling by
automobile. They e xpect to be awav
for ten days or more, during which
time they will make some side trips

! to Colorado Springs and some of the
! mountain resorts.

Jean Abegg of Chicago, brother of
I7,....nl, .ALorrrr nf ttiw...... rtv stmiOPll OVPrr Itiiin - -

in Alliance for a day's visit with his
! brother this week w hile passing
through Alliance on his way nacK to
Chicago, where he is employed in a
bank.

Richard L. Metcalfe, jr., and Victor
I. Jeep of Omaha were in the city
for a few hours Thursday. They were
driving through to Omaha, leaving to
continue their trip this morning, with
Aurora as the n ext scheduled stop.

Miss Maude Wilcox left Thursday
ree weeks' visit at her home

at Chadron, before resuming her du-

ties here as teacher. She had charge
of the summer school work in Alliance
this summer.

Dr. O. S. Baker, superintendent of
the Alliance district of the Methodist
church, arrived in Alliance this morn-
ing ami will conduct the fourth quar-
terly conference of the church this
evening.

Miss Maud Spacht, formerly in the
employ of the Guardian State Bank,
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and who left sometime ago for a vaca-
tion trip to the west coast, has ac-
cepted a position as private secretary
to medical clinic in Portland, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Trollope and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. J. C Pom-ero- y

and dauy liter of Waco, Neb.,
passed through Alliance Thursday on
their way to Hemingford to visit
friends there.

Mr. and Mr. Charles Fuller left
Thursday for nn auto vacation in the
Black Hills. They visited the Camp- -
Aii n:.l. n 1I.. b 1 - 1

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mounts nnd son,
Frank, and Mrs. Herman Nelson and
F. W. Irish and familv left Wednesday
for the Black Hills for a few weeks
camping trip.

XTi-- M-v- ;i o- -.i i!i'opiru at tne last ticnera nssemmv
laughter of Lakeside were in the citv

the first of the week. Mr. McKinley
has charee of the diilline operations
at Lakeside.

The Spanish American War Veter
ans will hold a picnic at Dunlan Sun
day. Cars will be furnished for all
members and their families.

Jay H. Vance and mother, Mrs. J.
Vance left Wednesday night for a

few weeks' visit in California.

Lee Moore and father, J. C. Moore,
and Charley DeMoss spent Wednes-
day fishing near Angora.

Glen Miller and family will leave
the fust of the week for a few weeks'
trip in the Black Hills. -

,
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Isaacson are

out of the city on a fishing trip near .

Henry, Wyo.
. 1

Mr. Adler, owner of the building oc- -
cupied by E. G. Laing, is in town this"- - m'th as preacher. Do not for-u.u- ir

get the Bible school picnic at the nark
.

A. H. Harper has been visiting with
Alliance friends for the last day or
two.

M'ss Avis Joder returned from Hot
Springs Tuesday evening.

MFTHODIST CHURCH
There will be the usual services

Sundav mornine at the church. The
evening service will be one of the un
ion series at the Baptist church at 8

m.

Jersey Silk Petticoats and
Hloomers. All shades, either
half or full length.

HighLintl-IIolIowa- y Co.

POTATO CROP NOT SO
GOOD AS LAST 1 EAK

(Continued from Page 1). !

The condition of tints which has
been more or less uncertain since the
early damage from the freeze and
high temperatures the latter part of
June will probably fall helow the
average in the final return. The con- -

dition of 7K"r compared to S4rva
month a so forecasts a crop of
flOO bu.-hel- s as compared to S3 0 10,000

bushels bt year. Oat yields vary
cnnsi-lerably- . That part of the cio
which was left unthreshed in the
shock has been damaged by the several
ra'ns since harvest.

The rye crop is good and the yield
of 13 bushels places the production at
4.0sn,n00 bushels compared to 3.. 22,- -

000 bushels last year. Ihe crop is
thud in size, being exceeueu
and 1010.

More Barley Produced.

It is a curious fact that the produc-
tion of barley has shown a marked in-

crease during the past few years in
spite of the supposed disuse of that
cereal, as the present crop second

The

of 6,756.000 bushels compared to
7,242,000 bushels last year, the highest

the record.
The of all hay 8. k and

the forecast 5,683,000 tons compared
6,570,000 tons last year. Most of

the reduction caused .by the part'al
failure of one more of the alfalfa
crops.

The conditions of the minor crops
in per cent, are as ionow.: i.a, ju.,
apples, 12; timothy. 2; clover yield,
1.33 tons; alfalfa, i9; millet, 83; past- -

ure, 83; beans, 89; tomatoes, 88;
ruhbaces. 85: onions, 90; grapes, 82;
blackberry and raspberry production,
79; watermelons, muskme:ons and

8;; sugar ueeis, sw.
Estimates of important crops ior

the United States are as follows:
Winter wheat, 542,095,000 bushels
onmnurpd to 577.763.000 bushels la-- t.

Sale Of ruis
, .

to be of great to
the trade.

Highland-Holbwa- y Co.

When a fool bites his there
in teeth than

the rest of his .

J TT T.
Dr. A. L. V. Smith, chiropractor,

returned from his and
'health

his patrons. 71-7- 5
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
We will resume our regular services

Sunday at 11 o'clock. The theme
of the pastor's seVmon will be, "The
Lord of the Harvest". Let recog-
nize Cod the Giver in all our blessings.

The Union services will be
held at the Baptist church 8 m.
The Rev. M. C. Smith will preach.

The Young Peope's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor will meet at 7 r
"un," scr,0' 9:4.j a. m. We are

in fall rally right now.
j h"n""'y. out.on t,me- - . .

Vie uonai motto or the I'resby- -
in. iciii vnuii ii in ine cnueu Males,

T.', V 1 .for E,very Llfo Rn'1 A" of
I r . .'V a.1?"" wll worthy of

"iMuric mission ana woiK or IhePresbyterian church one which n
will do well and emulate.

Come to the church whose purpose
and- - reason for being, to bring the
message of the and fulfill the
divine commission of "Christ for
Every Life and All of Life", "He
came that they might have life and
nave it more abundantly."

li .n. k, 4 . i I

Box Butte at Seventh street,
A. J. KEARNS, raptor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Are you satisfied that vou are iustl- -

fied before God? What does God'R,
word say about this subject? It
tification related to our every day.
conouct t i are some of the
tions that will be considered in the
sermon Lord's Day morning. The
subject for the sermon is, "Justifica-- ,
uon. jne eveninar services wi
!?fuLal the Baptist church with

iuesiay evennig, August 16 from four
to, eight o'clock. Make the Bible
pcn0f' k0 m Sunday,

. ,ll,ILi 1 oe inree r.niavnr rncie- -
nes win meei i m. ine ouier

AunK. Ppop'e are especially urged to,
uuemi me jenior society, ine mar-ris- d

folk can encourage the
pcopie ana aiso De neipeu Dy at- -
tendance. tome to the church a

.
n " Lvp -

S. J. EPLER, Minister.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
The school picked up a little Sunday

n.nl we j1"!'? that now that the aca- -

' " " 1 we canV" T"1
rv iu nut until v

There were about forty nt the
prayer meeting Wednesday. This de- -
partment of our church work has kept
un "r.'t(,r tnan nny other during the
" i,."1", IS' . .

I Ihe Angora is comincr along
nicely md w are expecting a trood
work there. The business men of An- -
pra to be willinir r-

n(e an, th;s wp fppj Mire t)f M1(V

oess There will be preachlntr at An- -
iytro,;, tonight anl Sundav ntfht; also
pKenchinir at the grove t Harerman
in afternoon, and at PutmanV,
southeast of town, Monday evening,

The dite of the Sunday school pic- -
ni(. w: po,,, from tn pui,,jti

The subject for ihe morning ei-- -

rion liP ..T1P of Qvevt
ev,-vait-

"

01.
--The Signs of the Times."

7 os.on bnsPl 1)l0 Frrovt sfu,v flf
the book of Nohenva. Read that book
for for the sermon for
tip nioininKS during August all
j)e j,.Jv.p on (hat hn()

Un:n rv-ir- in fh rvPn;n? at mn.
church, with Rev. M. C. Smith us the
preacher.

POETS WORKING OVERTIME
DOWN AT HOT SPRINGS

(Continued from Pcge 1)

Think Over, Girls.

Before our vision stroll;
An,j Wonder whirls modern girls

nearing nature's goal;
For as we caze we cannot prai,.e
As we should at the chance,
When we 0 Flgnt Fome fairy fprite
Trigged out in phaki pants,

it to me I d rather be
,n wor)( war g awfu, Kt,.ire.
To p.lfk a Kun and face the Hn

battling my life,
Than be a mai(i am, not 0fraj,t
Thrust modesty into trance
r ttVnlr rmmi a ....lrwi u-- n

Trigged out in khaki pants.

cnarm of grace in form face,
Are veiIS4, in mas,)Ueraje;
Thi ftrwla flf coy elnlrc init vay
Attraction hunts the idiade;

,n !,..,,

When she deforms a woman's charms
By wearing khaki pants.

We don't dull the modern gown
In all its stringent ;;
We do not refuse to plumb excuse .
All fails prance these days;
rorgive the fad of powder pud,

1h. Ki,jmm;
jBut ve object to beauty
By w earing khaki pants.

A touri.t m;gbt present to fight
Conv(,nlence as a motto,
,n scalinK heights and viewing lights
On searching cave grotto;
Aside from this all true love's bliss
Do take an ol(J ma;d'B chance,
when they depress exquisitencss
By wearing khaki pants.

size on the record. condition at Were oft perplexed, when forms un-th- e
time of harvest indicated a crop spvp.1

a3

on
condition is

to
is
or

field

cantaloupes,

at

to

year. Spring wheat. 213,0f6 000 bush- - Her cnarrria ot chance,
els compared to 209,365,000 ?"?h,f When some fair elf wards herself
last year. All hfai- - '5;''1C.1'(I" By donning khaki pants,
bushels compared to 787,128000 bush-

els last year. Oats, 1,137,032,000 VVe know that Eve woull doubtlefs
bushels against l,526,0)j,000 bushels grieve
last season. Oats, stocks of old crop An(1 take the case to Adam,

Ion farms, 161,761,830 bushels Bar- - To t0 him thijS fl,y thinif
'ley, 170,.rf 0,000 bushels and 202 024,- - Has Wrangled one swpft madaine;
000 bushels last year. Rye, l)(,0 In sex tefeat has murdered sweet
bushels compared to 09,318,000 buheN An(, b)okcn trUe love's lance,
a year ago. Potatoes, 3197.003 Betrayed a clause in modest laws,
bushels as compared to 430,.s 000 B . wearinf khaki pants,
bushels last year. All hay, 97,100.000
tons against 108,233.000 tons l:.st Twould cause less grief if the fig leaf

lyear. Total apples, 109.4.)3,000 bush- - Were fashioned as of old,
'els compared to 240,412,000 bushels Am honest man defend the plan
last year. Commercial apples, 21,327,- - Au cu,tom more bold,
000 barrels compared to 3o,2i2,000 Jf not afiauf t0 tell a maid
barrels last year. ( She'd blush old Satan's aunt,
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Plain and fancy Wool Sweat-
ers for the cool evening wear.
Assorted shades and styles.

H'ghlanCr-Uollowa- y Co.

Dr. A. IM V. Smith, chiropractor,
nss returned from his vacation, and
will resume regular "health service"
adjustments for his patrons. 74-7- 5

For a real drink, trv ORANGE-NIP- ,
out of the ball at Smith's Soda

Fountain. 74 1

Plain and fancy Wool Sweat
ers i or me cool evening wear.
Assorted shades and styles.

Ilighland-IIoIlewa- y Co.

After the show or dance, where shall
we go? Ranger "Sudden Service"
Cafe. 74

We please particular people. The
Ranger "Sudden Service" Cafe. 74

For a real drink, try ORANGE-NIP- ,
out of the ball at Smith's Soda

Fountain. 74tf

oesYourWifeStill
Have Birthdays?

she does, you had better be giving
her birthday gift little thought.

You know, she likes things that are
dainty, beautiful, and above all stylish.

You'll have admit that her plain
gold band wedding ring looks out of place

beside the handsome white gold and plat-

inum ones of her more recently married
friends.

That's what you can do!. Have her
wedding ring transformed into one the
modern styles her birthday.

how done.

your

And save your money.
your eggs down

genuine water glass
have fresh eggs all

winter.

That's what the wise
people are doing. They
are buying all the eggs
they can are
them solution of
genuine glass.
keeps them fresh all
times.

Call Thiele's ask
bottle of genuine
glass.

up 2"c, 40c

73c bottles.

FIVE

Speaking of pie, have you tried
oiip7 Hsnper "Sudden Service Cafe.

S, J

If
a

to
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now

in a
water It

for

at
for a
water
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Account Merchants Market Asso-
ciation, the Burlington Route will

2'i Reduction

Excursion to Omaha
Aug. 28th to Sept. 3d, Inclusive
sell tickets to Omaha and return, Au-
gust 28 to September 3 inclusive, at
rate of fare and one-ha- lf for the
round trip; final return limit Septem-
ber 5. 74-76--

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RALE Large modern house, six
rooms and Full basement.

Hard wood down stairs, full basement
stationary tubs. Two-third- s of present
building cost. Garage. Terms to re-
sponsible parties. Inquire at FIRST
STATE BANK. 74-t- f

FOR SALE At a bargain, Sonora
Phongarhp. Thone 1021, Mrs.

Mohiman. 74-- tf

GOGGLES

FOR THE
THRESHERS

Goggles that fit close

to your face, that are
snug around the eyes,

that are light and dur-

able. That is the goggle

for the men in the field.

The goggles that
stand the hard use and

that it is bound to

when in such use.

That is the kind you

find at Thiele's.

33c to $1.30

Special This Week Only
Any bathing suit have in the store

25
DISCOUNT

It's chance buy a good bathing
suit cheap.

SAVE YOUR
EGGS.

Put

and

and putting

and

Tut and

Fares

bath.

will

wear

get
will

we at

to

THIELE'S
Iht Slcrt With a Cuarantu W.thtut Rid Tap


